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STATE OF J.IAINE 
OFFI C.1 OF THE ADJUTANT GJTI~ 
AGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
I f married, how many children§,IW. ... . '.A- J./~--Occupation tt',,-,.-, --,AL,,t. 4 :,~ 
Name of employer ______ _ _ (! _____________________ _ 
(present or las Address of employer __________________________ _ 
Engli sh _ ___..:x:~--Speak4/,d,d Readr_,d \Vri te:J1-<.,4 
Other l anguages _ __,~~~:..-:---------------~t:;l~--------
Have you made applicatioh for citizenship? _ __."7-?.~~'<Ct:""'""-----------
Have you ever had militar y service? __ ~2:z~<'.11:~--------------
If so , where ?? when? 
------------
\ Signature~ 
Witnes s 11~ ~~ ~  
l!t E I A.G. L 2 , t, 
